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Advortising Kalos Koasonahlo.

Hy Steck, Sholor, Hughs A: Sholor.

Communications of ¡i personal
character chargod for UH advortiso-
zneiits.

Obituary not icos, cards of than ks
«nd tributes Ot respect, either by
individuals, lodges or eli arches, aro
charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cont a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will be marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
auch matters.
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-Thero art; many in Walhalla and

Oconco who will ho lutoroslod in tho
following unnouitcomeiil, which has
just conic to i'la' Courier for publi¬
cation: " Miss Caroline Virglnln Fru¬
itier and Dr. Ollvor Carlisle Rennell,
of Spiirtunhurg, s. C.. announce their
engagement. Tho marriage lo be
solem ni/.ed Nov. at th« home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cd ward Philip Clich-
man. Creonville. S. C." Moth Miss
Frazier and Dr. Bennett wore In sr-

viro with Ibo American ICxpcdition-
ury Koreen In lOuropo. Mis-, Fraxior
is well and favorably Uno wu here
and in other sections of Oconoo, and
she has a host of friends who will
Join willi The Courier in extending,
in advance of Ibo happy event, of the
2!!d, tho very hes! of all good wished.

Tho employees of the Walhalla
plant of Ibo Victor-Monagbau Mills
Company received a reduction in
wanes lasl week InacCOrdlUICQ willi
the general trend, of wage conditions
in the textile industry. Ker the past
few weeks wage reductions have hoon
laking place almost universally, but
in some places tho mills have closed
or announced that work would bc
cul lo half time. The reduction boro
amounted to 20 and I fi per cent, in
différent departments, we are In¬
formed. Thc operatives in the textile
industry have received greater in-
vreascs in wages during the past

tuna hi any
ive V' ; !. tí of Un rsi Irohu sorv
Hu ntl VIH h« ve enjoyed .. period »f I

:. ?.. '.eii led promue ti ty nntl thi.) j
<?' .: ie '. .? ij iv cai \<i .v

Ihn o di ion have ch..a .. il, thu' I
?wages will, it is asseitod, Uuvt
Pnour'a part of the "scaling" neces¬
sary to koop the mills in operation.
-W. N. Hughs, who lives near

Greenville, was a visitor at tho home
.or Sheriff and Mrs. W. M. Alexan¬
der during the first days of tills
week. Mr. Hughs is not a very fre¬
quent visitor to these parts, this be¬
ing his first visit since 18tM. He re¬
called this fact because of the pecu¬
liar conditions existing at that time.
He was off on a furlough from tho
Confederate army, and ho found that
many of the boys had not heard any
word from homo in weeks and even
months, and so ho carried his knap¬
sack full of letters, brought them to
the Walhalla postofllce. from which
point they were dispatched as soon
as possible. No stamps were used,
and each soldier had to write his
name, military company, etc.. on the
.envelope, and tho soldiers' mail wa«
franked" by tho Confederate au¬

thorities and delivered as quickly as
the conditions would permit. Mr.
Hughs went out Tuesday to visit his
old friends. S. IT. Medlin, on Route
"J, and IC. A. Corry, of the Salem sec¬
tion. These two comrades of the fifi's
he had not. seen since they separated
after the surrender-and this not¬
withstanding that Messrs. Medlin
and Terry have been continuous res¬
idents of Coonee, and that Mr. HughsYived in Coonee for a time after tho
war. and that the remainder of this
long interval has been spent Just
over in Greenville county. Mr. Hughsfound many in this section to greethim with a hearty welcome. Ile isl
well past se years of age. and is roc-'
ognized as one of the most prominentand well-to-do farmers and land¬
owners of Creen ville cornily.

Hallet Hov Starts Row.

.Asheville. X. C., Nov. ii. Severalluvudred men started a disturbancein liie eourl bouse al Sylva, Jackson
.vouniy, to-day when the county nan-tubing board mel lo conni the ha!Jots Casi in Ines,lays election, a ndthe chairman hurriedly adjourned'.he meeting and telegraphed lo theGovernor for troops lo preserve or¬
der.

Hovernor llickell Ss said to havewired back thal troops would beavailable from Asheville or Waynos-fille if needed, lint that he had in¬
structed the sheriff of Jackson cou ll-
.y to take Ibo ballot hexes and pro-tod them pending the meeting of Ute
canvassing hoard.

Wailer Fleeted to l/Oglvhi(urc."
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 'althall3ML Moore«, a colored wa, lie llrst

member of his race fi he cloted lo
'.'he Missouri Legislature since Ibo
reconstruction period, has not paid
'taxes In St. Louis since lil Iii. accord¬
ing to, tho records at tho tax collec¬
tor's omeo. This, lt is said, will dis¬
qualify him from taking bis seat. Ho
was elected on the Republican ticket.

Unofllclal returns indicate that tho
next Stato Legislature will bo com¬
posed of 94 Republicans and 18
/democrats.

LOCAL MOWS NOTKS OF SENECA.

>lr. Füuatoi' Gee« to the Greenville
Chamber of Common e.

Seneca, Nov. Ü.-Special: Win. h.
Austin spent the week-end in Koine,
Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith raittmod
home Sunday night from Gray Court
sifter a pleasant visit to their daugh¬
ter, Mr.s. Cromwell Whittle.
Sum Sherard, a former citizen of

Seneca, was in town for a while hist
Friday. Ho has a host ol' friends
here who wore glad to seo his genial
lace and have a "hand shake" with
Ililli again. Mr. Sherard is well
pleased wiih Gainesville, Ca., where
lie has been living for tho past year.

The Onco-a-Wook Club will meet
with Mrs. .1. I*. Coates to-morrosv
(Thursday) afternoon at I o'clock.

.1. \V. Todd. Sr.. expects to leave
tho latter par! of Un* wook for a
week's visit to his son. .1. W. Todd,
Jr., and family, in Lexington, Ky.

Little Miss Sara Thomson reports
having had ti delightful week-end
visit, with her friend. Miss Catherine
Sherard, in Gainesville, Ga.

After a visit ol' several weeks to
rotatives in and around Seneca. Miss
Sue Foster returned to her home in
Cnrrollton, Miss., last. week. Miss
Foster is an attractive young lady
ami miide many friends while here,
who will awlays wolcomo a return
visit from her.

Tied mont Presbytery, which met
with Fort Hill church last, week, was

represented hy the pastor, Kev. I. E.
Wallace, and lt. I). Neill, from tho
Presbyterian church of this place.

Mrs. IC. C. Doyle visited in Atlanta
for a few days last week.

Miss Annie Johnson, who is a
member of the Calhoun-Clemson
school faculty, was a welcome visitor
in Seneca during the past week.
The Hist meeting of tho Parent-

Teacher Association for this year was
hold in the school auditorium last
Wednesday afternoon. The fellowing
nfucors were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Kev. J. W. Willis;
vice president. Mrs. H. A. Lowery,
secretary. Miss Clyde Smith; treas¬
urer. Miss Maggie Thompson. The
program committee was also elected
ns follow*: Chairman. Mrs. J. IC. Sil¬
lon; Mrs. J. K. Heller, Mrs. Dompio
Adams, Misses Thompson and Sheri¬
dan. The regular monthly meetings
will be held in the school auditorium
the lirai Tuesday afternoon in eacli
month.
Among the out-of-town shoppers

who were here Friday were noted
Mesdames Chas. Anderson. Sr.. and
Charles Anderson. Jr.. of Westmin¬
ster; S. W. F va ns. Shiver and Miss
Florido Calhoun, of Clemson.

Mrs. Frank Watkins was a spend-
Ihe-day guest of Mrs. IO. C. Doyle
one day during the past week.

Misses Harriet Mc Lees and Clara
Speeres, of Walhalla, were welcome
visitors here Saturday.

W. L. Feaster, secretar^ of the
Cl nil : o! Commerce; '.iresignedthat pp.*)l'ion .H.,j moved to tireen-
VII le, v.i ri' will he associated
with Iba chamber :»f coinmerco of
th.»! ;'. m. ;> leg ri i.o lose AL
l?ei m.: i.i- osllmnbl w fe, and
thoy carry with them the best wishes
of all our people.

It will be pleasant news to tho
public to learn that the Methodist
ladies are making preparations for
thoir annual Christmas bazaar, to be
given the early part of December. As
the Christmas season - "!1 soon be on
us, lt will be well tu bear this In
mind and go to the bazaar for fancy
articles as gifts for Christmas.
We are glad to report that Helen,

the 6-yoar-old child of Mr. and Mrs.
Stiles Knox, ls recovering from a
wook's serious sicknoss.

Miss Clyde Smith spent Saturday
last in Greenville shopping.

Miss Sheridan and Miss Cromer,
high school tachera, wero in Groon-
vlllo for the week-cud with friends.
Th social affairs of the past week

were brought to a close Saturday
ovoning with a dance given by Mrs.
L. W. Vernor. Those who attended
the dance were Miss Nancy Evans,
Miss Jesslo Lawrence. "Miss Pauline
Stock. Miss Bernice Drown. Miss Sara
Glenn, Miss Annie Wade Drown.
Whit Holleman, Joe Byrd, Cliff Mc-
Mahan, Charlie Vernor, L. W. Ver¬
nor, Jr.. Hoy» Partee, Sloan Stab¬
ling and Jeff McMahan.

Tho auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will meet next Tuesday after¬
noon in the church at 1 o'clock.

Ohio I0O Per Cent Republican.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5.-For tho

first time in history Ohio will have
a complete Republican Congressional
delegation as a result of Tuesday's
election. Keturns show the election
of 2 1 Kepublican Congressmen, and
tabulation of the Third District re¬
turns to-day showed that Roy Fitz¬
gerald. Kepublican, had defeated W,
C. Pickerel, his Democratic oppo¬
nent, making the entire delegation
Kepublican.

Mo '.. Germany. Nov. I.. The town
council here has peddled the statue
of the ex-kaiser as old bronze, and
witli the $15,000 raised built lwc
statues for the town situares. One i*
of the French soldier and the othei
of Ibo French patriot. Paul Heron-
I ed e.

Washington, Nov. I. -Tho last ves
tige ol' government control over th*
sugar transactions in this COUntr)
has been removed through signature
by President Wilson of a proclama
Hon providing for revocation, Nov
l."», of license.-; held by wholesalers
refiners, exporters and importers.

-* . ». -

Groonwood, Nov. 8. -Private Kos-
coe Williams, Co. 0, 110th InfantryCamp Jackson, Columbia, was found
dead in bed in a hotel at Laurens
this morning, A small bottlo, hall
Hllod with a poison, lay by his side
Willlams's homo was at Crystal
Springs, Miss.

Anti-Alien Land Law trusses,
San Francisco, Nov. r>-Callforni

hy a t hreu-to-one vote Tuesday las
passed tho "anti-alien land law,"

! measure lu tended to restrict ten ur
of land by non-assimilable allen*
Tho measure was recently tho sui)
Joel of diplomatic exchanges betweei
the State Department and the Jap
atieso foreign odice. Returns avail
able al Ulis limn show that the meas
lure carried hy a vole of 483,616 "

adopi thu measure, with 163,'73'
against, it. ,

Kidded dig Liquor Center,

Norfolk, Va.. Nov. .">.--A whole
¡sale liquor manufacturing and dis
I tributing center located in tho wild
of a swamp noar Howers lillis, Nor
folk county, was raided by a lom
prohibition agent to-day. Kight stills
six of them in operation, S2 forment
ors, over :t.r,i>ri gallons of beor, l,|0ij pounds of granulated sugar, nen ri.1
1,000 pounds of rye and eorq moal
and a large quantity of molasses
found on the premises, were coulls
catod.

Saved His Horse
Mr. lt. L. McIntyre, of Akoona

Ala., says: "Dr. LoGear'.t Antiseptic
Healing Powder quickly healed sonn
lind wire cuts on my horse. I def j
.any stranger to lind the slightosl
scar on him."

Dr. LeGenr's Advice and Itemed?
saved this valuable animal. lb
warns you not. to leave a wound
sore or cut exposed, hut to dust Ol
Dr. LoQenr'fl Antiseptic Healing
Powder, which instantly forms ar

I antiseptic protection and promote.'
healthy healing.

In his 2 S years of Voterinan
Practice and Expert Poultry Breed
ing. Dr. Letienr has 'compounded ¡

remedy for every curable ailment ol
stock or poultry. Whenever they re

quire a remedy, it wall pay you. ai
it did Mr. McIntyre, to pureba si
from your dealer the proper Dr. be
('ear Remedy, on a satisfaction ot

money back guarantee.-adv.

Ordinances.
An Ordinance Relating to the InjuM

or Obstruction of any of tin
Streets and Public Ways of lb«
Town of Walhalla.
Re it ordained, hy the Mayor lint!

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla
in Council assembled, and by au

thorty of the same:
t. If any person sit di wilfully ot

maliciously destroy, or in any man
uer hurt, damage, injure or obstruct
or shall wilfully, maliciously canst
or aid or assist, or counsel or ndvisi
leny ether \.»on to cl 'ruy. 'i

p. mannet to hurt, da mage, ii»;i»u*<
lor obstruct nh> pu hilt ut root pr tub

o way i or nus >ridgo now o> loro
j al ter '? be *?<>'.? ru oj! titi by ''as wi.
ihorll id thü rtiwii Co nf*U ot <

m.wi ui tv alitalia, or any causeway
culvert, drain, ditch, wall or em
bankinent of any such street or pub
lie way or bridge, the person so of
fending shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, and on convictloi
thoreof shall bo punished by fine o
imprisonment ,at the discretion o
the Mayor within tho limits of hi
authority.

2. This Ordinance shall bc deeme<
general and perpetual, and shall K>
Into effect upon Its publication, am
continue of force until repealed o
amended.

Done In Council and ratified unde
tho Corporate Seal of tho Town o

Walhalla on the r>th da
(L. s.) of November, 1020, an

in the ono hundred an

forty-fifth year of thc soverolgnt
and Independence of the Unite
States of America.

W. M. BROWN, Mayor.
T. A. CRANT, Clerk and Treas.

An Ordinance Relating to the Offens
of Larceny Withn the Incorporât
Limits of the Town of Walhalla.
Bo it. Ordained, by the Mayor an

Aldermen of the Town of Walhall?
In Council assembled, and by authoi
tty of the same:

1. Any person who shall comm)
the offense of larceny within the ir
corporate limits of the Town of Wa
halla shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, and on convictio
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Fordson Farm Tractor
TRADE MARK
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THKKK A H IO MAXY TRACTORS clamoring for (ho pat rona go of tho farmer. The very air is cluugedwith the noise of claims. One would think that all the fariner had to do was to buy a Tractor and ho
would enter the millennium.

WUIX, CONSIRKK THIS FACT-There are a great many dtflforoiit makes of Tractors. Tractors have
boon on the American market for twenty years. In that time some three hundred thousand Tractors
have been sold to the farmers of the United States. TUM FORDSON TRACTOR has only been on tho mar¬
ket two years, and in that time more than ono hundred thousand FORDSON TUA (.'TOKS have been sold
(o (he farmers of (he United S(a(es.

TWO ANT) TWO MAKIO KOUR. Two and two always will make four. If the FORDSON TRACTOR
had not delivered more good work, more satisfactory work, more economical work, than any other Farm
Tractor, it would not have sold in (he ratio of anywhere from live and more (o one. "The proof of (he
pudding ls in (he eating*" The proof of (he superior merits of tho FORDSON TRACTOR ls in its largersalo and uso.

TIMO FORDSON TRACTOR then asks you to buy lt because of what it has «lone for your neighbor. It
asks you (o buy it on Ks merits, it asks you to buy l(, Mr. Farmer, because you have use for lt every dayin (h<* year. All (he uses for (he FORDSON TRACTOR have not yet been uncovered because new placeswhere machine power eau take (ho. place of human power, when* machine power can supplant horse and
mil le-powelfare being fouixl every week, anti wherever such discovery occurs, the FORDSON TRACTOR
will lill (he bill more satisfactorily (han any other form ol' power.

TIMO FORDKON IS SIMI'MO IN D10SKJN, and lt is very strongly made of the highest quality of iron
and steel, lt is (he product of the greatest mechanical genius tho world has ever known, and it ls the
most economical In llrsl cost and after expense. TIMO FORDSON TRACTOR on your farm will increase the
value of every foot of ground in (hat farm, lt will pul more dollars and reids lido every hour you putinto (ho farm.

WIA" NOT HAVK A FORDSON right away? Take up (he subject with us. Come in and get the de¬
tails and all the particulars. It ls only a mader ol' (line uni il you buy a Farm Tractor-that is sure. So
don't put it off when it means money to you to act promptly.

PiedmOllt Motor Co*t ¡Seneca Motor Co
Seneca, S. C.R. C. Carter.

Phone 34,
I****.««« »«HUMS am nMMMW* mtm mavin

W. A. Grant.
Walhalla, S. C.

j thoron! shall br punished by lim riot
-...'» exceed ono ') u tidied (lollara
.. v $ tOO.00), .>y hy littprftJonai«i n
. I to exceed thirty (30) days.'

2. This Ordinance shall be deemed
general and' perpetual, and shall go

"¡into effect upon its publication, and
1 continue of force until repealed or
1 amended.
v j Done in Council and ratified under
t the Corporate Seal of tho Town of

3 ! Walhalla on tho 5th day
(L. S.) of November, 19 20, and

3 j in tho one hundred and
01 forty-llfth year of the sovereignty* and independence of tho United
r¡ States of America.

W. M. BROWN, Mayor.
r{ T. A. GRANT, Clerk and Treas.
v Nov. 10, 1920. 45-
jl-
i TAX COLLECTING DATES OF THE
y COUNTY TREASURER.
tl -

I will be at the following places
J on the dates named below, for the
purpose of collecting taxes:

Seneca-Thursday, Nov. 18th.
Westminster-Tuesday, Nov. 23d.

0 Tax-payers are urged to take note
c of these places and dates and avail
¡themselves of this opportunity lo

d pay taxes without the inconvenience
t. of :i long trip to the Coori House.
'- These two days of tax collecting at

points away from the Treasurer's
it Office have been arranged for tho
i- convenience of tho public.
I-
a

n

R. H. ALEXANDER,
Treasurer Oconee Co.

Nov. 10, 1920. 45-46

YOURSELF j
JUYING-

D FARM
í thc other fellow says,
rth safer or more tn-

times or easy times.
r with you.
cal Good Farms for
rices, good terms,
> Homes in town.

lexander,
fi*j. Walhalla, S, C.

Galvanized Roofing
for Everybody.

By placing our order with the Mills several
months ago for a solid car load of GAL¬
VANIZED ROOFING we can sell you
for less than anybody in the county or

elsewhere.
We can furnish with from 6 feet to

10 feet lengths, 2 V-Crimp, 3 V-Crimpand
Gorrugated. See us at once and get your

requirements.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co.
Westminster, Walhalla,

South Carolina.

CITATION NOTIOE.

The State ol' South Carolina. Conti
I ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate)
j-Hy v. P. Martin, Esq., Probate
Judge. Whereas, Mrs. S. E. Stewart
has made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration, with the
will annexed, of the Estate of and

! Affects of Robert W. Stewart, De¬
ceased-

These aro, therefore! to cito and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Rob¬
ert W. Stewart, Deceased, that thoy
be and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House. South Carolina,
on Friday, tho 26th day of Novem¬
ber, 1020, after publication hereof,
at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show causo, If any they bavo, why
tho said Administration should not
bo granted.

Olvon under my hand and seal this
9th day of November, A. I). 10 20.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probato for Oconoo Co., S.C,

Published on tho ,10th and 17th
days of November, 10 20, in Tho Keo-
weo Courier, and on tho Court Ilouae
door for tho time prescribed by law.

Nov. 10, 1020. 45-56

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of Wm. Jesse Watkins, Deceased,
are hereby notified lo make payment
to the undersigned, and all person*having claims against said estato will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in tho time prescribed by law, or be
barred. M HS. N. A. WATKINS.
Administratrix of the Estate of Win.

Jesse Watkins, Deceased.
Nov. 10, 1020. 45-48

NOTICIO OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE,

iNoflce is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his omeo at Walhall*
Court House, on Saturday, tho 1th
day of DECEMBER, 1020, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to mako final sottie-
mont of tho Estate of E. O. Single¬
ton, Deceased, and obtain Final Dis¬
charge as Administrator of said Es¬
tate, w. P. TEAL,
Administrator of tho Estato of E. O.

Singleton, Deceasod.
Nov. 10, 1020. 45-18


